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CONTRACT UT TOR UVING CTTV SEWTRS
f:,'•I

WORK WIU START 

[ARLV NEXT WEEK
(SpecUl to Frto I 

VANCOUVER, June 25.-
tle out ud IM « 

> and I

tuMMnnti^ncMWHCMC PlttUC MEETIN€ T^
CmiSEH» 

NOKTI I under th* auapioM of Uio Nanatano 
Christian Badaavoc -Union, a vrmaA

MSOISS LHNJOR LAWf
picnic is biAner < 1 for tha 1st ,

• provision n

the trork, while if he finished insidele-third of Nanaimo's 
. with a forfeiture and tonus *‘”**t> he would receive a pro-

provuion of »10 a day. The con- Portionate bonus from the city, 
tract win be formally awarded and Th« tenders wens opened at a meet- 
signed klonday night. mg of the Council in cor.Saaittee last

--------  night. Provided the contract U
A FVee Frees representative at fomMdly sealed on Monday night.

which has bean e
1 by the I

^ gieal station, and is one of the bent aihctlng Nanaimo; <1) Ihe Canada a phMom speaker 
Bn- puteea that could be obosen lor the IVntperanoe Act. (2) Ftm new Provia that whnt he he* to s

party of Jacob H. SchUI. tba New 
York banker, on a cruise in Alask
an waters.

With Oapt. White will go Cast.
once sought for coi 1 of this work. saM the contmctor'a t
despatch, but ascertained that May- tative. would be begun by the mid- 
or Planta was out of town. How- die of Uw week.
ever he oan^t him by telephone at This will be good news to citissna 
ladysmith, and his Worship at once in generel as there is a univemal 
eonflitned the general accuracy of deaire to have the sewers in an soon

U Olsea as pilot. 
wnU

Boih c

i ol northern ,traters.
having been a sealer the

The figure was a Ut- as possible.

Capt. White
years ago. Capt. White’s berth as ball, racas serlons 
raakter of «he City of Seattle baa It in expected

NIL TO MONEY
DECLARATION OATI

LONDON. June 25.—In the Com- spect at the present session. The
nobns An<iuitb vnnntinced that the primn minister also said that

been taken tengwrarlly by Capt. J. friendly rivalry 
,Oaptill, who has been pUot ^ the the mmaben of the 
MtoB veesaL j takii« part l« tha phBilc. -whkh wUl

The work </ outfitting Uie ^mnna make the resuK of the sports a oon- 
ifor ita emiae is prognnnlng RnpMly. plate sneoeM. 
land the craft wUl look like a new The refreslBsmU wUl be ta
ship whan the party -if etxtefB etnpe tha tom of an oM-fnaUonad table 
aboard on Only 1. AU her hard- picnic, nt 5 o’clock, and the refresh- 
wood tolling I. betog mruM «d msnt eossnlttse. who am provldtag 
poliriied anew, and now paUt wfll aU the good thlnga, have arranged 
coven from the waterline up. «W to this part of the

Nia HRP.STIU 

“ RA<
torn lYfiANCES. June 2S.» The to OMuta 
mttaiiad dry weather will, unlsm prupaty «f 

beany raiae soon oomek add to the hed a aam

Budget wiU be introduced on June hoped to introduce a biU in rcdw- 
•0. The prime minister promised to «ce to the King's accession declarsr 
flT. u onK.«««lW >or U” ~"»1 “<>»•««"*• “ ■»

olD.™i j™. 8h.«kl. '•VW

ton’s blU for the enfranchlsen

terful wirelem apparatoe is bring la- the chief sveat of the dsy. 
stalled. --------- -

bush firm east Of hera

into sttitea of three it are bring mt up
Provision baa besa made to

by the'total hMk CM hkadiui M WM 
. Baaalag, Bteap the i«t r«orta an that tte ««•
and other pomta wdnataRyhamwai. ^

women, but said be was nnabls 
pnomlse farther facUitles In this re- throne.

of the daelaratlon. It would 
vary in any material respect 

^ conditions of succeeslon to

;eomp«iy of 160 to *00. a, an are

_aw_ a. __ I Riraw- I'WMm^ - rt-a' IT /\ea ___________ __

ifurnlture wlH be tastalled for the

'Btor Xsanher Co.. Balay late Oo.. amMr 1^ the 1 
Co., awl ottoraaiw ol aam

DISASTROUS FIRE. The stories and rumors which have 
been going the rounds of the press 

PUot Mound. Man.. -Tune 25. — the last few days concerning the Uni 
A disastrous fire occtimnl bore yes- ted Wirelens Co., have caused consid- 
tondav morning, and .cu htelj wip- vrat.le anxiety «nona local ri^ockhol- 
ed out the McKay ld..c:. und J. U. follovln" tcle-irnm rereiv.

..u.. *,p. to.. .to.
It was feared that a large part of therefore be read with great
the town would be destroyed. but interest The tel^rara la as follows 
the reridents succeeded in getting the not at any time let >-ourself get

the loiist disturbed We will win with
flving rolors, nnd at the end will 1

vt^rage. Thousands of dollars are ^ vuriow
being expended on the alter*«ons-U>

of the Young PeopWu 8o-
------- - w

bring Bwm>t by the flreu to . umru thu lb. try** to i 
iOM Cataa. the ton hut Itair eOtarts i

May Roberta Company. Monday.

SPANISH:PREMIER IS
ANiSRV WITH^ATKAN

returned the locket but the paUoe|tto 
were not satisAed with the story to'

named Joe. Writ^ |p.80 !?Stoo^'ead*els^tom^^

had to tell, and as a result be wunfsA.1 an 
arreirted dmr^ ^ “ wSgS

MADRID. Juno 26.- ■ Canal mary, that it doea not consUtute
flairws under control Gordon Mc
Kay. with his wife and child «hii the o'nly com,mny in the field" The .w ... ... ’ ---------------------------------------------
lived above the drug .si ore, barclv who!,- Hum- n s cot to lie investigatr / nociared today that If the nego, response to our note, but is confined

“oi Wilson can talk so tlaUons between the SpenUh govern- exclusively to a protest agataist the
r the re- Imperial deenso of June 11. and

stolon goods in his possessioti. Broa- Ipraiaises to to good. a^\n'
before police magletrate Yar- 'attend are asamud of mi wiiniatiTs 

w«^ lari nl^t to ataM that to.day., It is a'toskue pfaUeTbSto
^uiu. but refused to give ^ 
of the house or the party from 

whom, to alleged, he obtained it. - .... . ^raped with their live., .h-. Pre hsv- ""<1 Wilson c„„ talk «, «aUons between tne s
, . 1. w A . f su rnnfifffTT* l-v in |>orhaps no c&uf^ ment and the Vatic&s

:::er;«:; *' Lrarr^i*"''""'- therefor an mvaric-of tlw^:;
which to make up I# mind. i 
the case wiU come up again.

AllfM^TS will mi IN
THE POHTEH-CB^eiTON

sovereignty which is not tolerable. 
The church falaely aocusee of an at- 

“The full text of Oio Vatican’s re- tack upon the CathoUc religion. We 
PD- has not been received yet. but are simply defending the sovereignty 
nc know from the telegraphed sum- of the state.’

May Roberta Compmv. Mmtoip.

THREE TOTS BURNER To REATIIN RIRN
1 Mr. O. J. Alaggiora. late of Van
couver. has taken a position with 

proi oedlngi bo- International Financiers. whoso 
jiussaoncr, '

KINGS'TON, June 2o.- PlaylngtlMM *UM g l^htad |

NEW VUUK, .June 25.—As in nUmv probably subse lUi-nt 
Other cattes of worliimiir celebrity, fori- the I nii.d Si.ii.-s c )ii jiussaoncr. '» I**® Herald block,
the proceodinga Lfi MMl 9 irte^Charl- I*-6eems prol,al.le that i.is fate will is thoroughly well posted
ton cam ' ~ \t | ’ largo- by eeU-braied alienists. ................ ............ .

ly by, IkPrililltalNlC V -city experts.
i-iHf 1^1 determina- prou.u , s ,:M,line’ rn- ««'> around Vancouver. sufficient evidence.

AISLfV IS mSClAKCf• ‘ ^ the lowm Uoor. StUOLLf ViaitHAKVLP ^ ^ ^ amam afnma m raphOy thta te

(Special to Free Pross.)

night In Saugiguta. W.Y. Thar an , 
jJack and Richard Doyltv aged three ^
'and five y^ rmpectlvdy. Kms of «« -ot km»ur that to.

' nnr«“'or real estate and states \ oncouver, June 25.—Ceial^y, ar j^hn Doyle, and Hany Abri the
•lodge T-auI Charlton, of Washing- trending in- rc-st.d in .Nanaimo for alleged bl- four-yoen-old aon of Herrv 'Abel.

the .voung prisoner a father, bar- gamy, was dismissed today for to- , ^ho children wen playing to the «**• I
Clares that h.- i rop.u , s chiding en- around Vancouver. sufficient evidence. ^ ^

Intornation tir.-ly on the d-ci--ion re.ulicd l.v the ] ------------------♦------------------
mvtDoaMl ax- —. « W I. Pythinn .‘tistors will decornto , , — „W^poBed M experts be hns netam.-d to examin- „f departed sisters to- ^dburg Hease. June 2.5—Herr Bu-
against tne ;.is gon, and pass ut>on the youth's morrow iftemoon, th- ceremony hnv- sold. Socialist, today won the bye- 

for^MP^IDk'tRRlRu Tf*® guoetlon arle- nv-ntnl comltHon He oe'iovag his I ce-i i>o.stpone<l Inst Sunclav ow- election for a eent in the Reichstag 
n riMMIhtoental condition when .on to be mentally unbrlanccd.
he, Ur- has confeeeed. atruek his hns asked »h' alienists to determ'n- ters Hall at 2 o'rirc. t „nd nil are Polled by Herr Helroots, Con-
wlto. the former Mary Stott Caatle, (h. ersn fe„n, ..,..,1 in hrntes his de- roc 1 nested to bring flowers with them servatlve.

Atathahani.
taWB aa4 ttaa heart 

^ Vo help taau be

m\ ROBERTS 
MONDAY

repeatedly on the heed »lth a mal- termination to abide by their 
let in their villa on TJike Como, In ,||pt whnte-.cr ft may be.
Italy, and throw her body, packed On the other hand (apt.
In a tnunk. into the waiem of the irarrlson Scott, the murdered 
lake, and fled to this country. main’s brother. person.i!1y Indicates

Aa rharlton entered thla morning his determination to press the charge 
upon his full d»v ns sn Inmate of nc-alnst Charlton, aocure hia extmdl- 
ihc .-'-untv Inti In .Tersey City await tion to Ttnlv. If that la possible, and 
ing nrrnirnm-nt next Tu-sday. and his trial for the crime.

s de- ,rociui

•KiciinCNeM

lareceiv. 
lay after- '

The following telegram 
ed by Chief Croosan
noon from Albeml: /i.i.cii., clcctw
24. N. Winiamo. care of ConrinMe

THE VETO CONFERENCE
tre« la the talk of the town. Her tloe on Monday evening. A 1

IN GREAT
to preoented on Monday and ”Tbe of the tockeetra mt 8.

or xne program wfll to a 
aolo Concerto No 1 (BnLONDON, July 25.—it Is hoped bind

a., -.n
the_i«hed before the end o' .Tul>. Au- Therefore there was no need to get drug store. J^lres are; nrrt four by her brother Mr. Fred Firiie^.

Thursday mormng. Funeral Sunday 
forenoon. T. PATERSON."
Chief Ooesan neither knew the 
eeaaed man nor yet the party to 
whom It was addreeaed he handed it 
over to the preaa for pidillcntlon in 
the hope that it might bo brought to 
the attention of those it concerns.

Inly to a

wtU to play«l 
It

At a meeting of the Citizens Laag- 
I Inst night Mes.srs .1. W. Coburn, 

lone Hv. .Shephcnl timl H I’. Uickling 
Albern!. June ___ „,..rted us ,lel.g..lcs for the ..

< oH-nl the annual u,rrell, who Is n memiror of agitated. The notion t’aat anyone rowe 51.00, Fifth to tenth rowe ^5-Vm cenamiv ne ..m,.
............................ _o"“wh|?h^m‘'tol.2ri>‘>« conference. speaking at Rristol would meet at a round table to try ^ jex-e„t to hear brother and atotarptor

As at Port Alt>ernl in the early part of lari night, mntle some attcmpi to and discover a compromise was rl- ------------------Da Beriot’e great mnrwfu
de- ^___________ [plomto the sfalnarts of the I.fberal dlculoua. The object vrnt, to disco- ^ meeting ol tbe Cltli** Lto-! y .

[party as far a.s the -irlet reticence “ agreement, to And out how Meaare J. W. Oobum gong by Mr. Maekrfll, Jane
' far It extended, and how for it would and Dr. Brown were appointed to to- ■ ..a...... .
.aurreundmg the necott.H ons permit- Inepectm j Oowert Wo. 1 <Ue tortol.T itagrt

ular meeting e the I.adle» ted He said the conference was disagreement, o^tto ^^eri^^ S KshS^jSSfiST*^ ^

May Roberta Company. Monday.

May Roberts Company, Monday.

liriween pones or plen potenti- their poaftion would revrrt to 
■ arlea not between tho.se who could former state.

> River and opening up tha I
Swiss Bril BtogM. Jne SBIh.
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. Stampedes
From f 
Plying 
Of Birds

,|>o#)le.4c0dent
InSawMiU

<nw'diitane* tr»varwd by «b* red-

Pltt Sfeadowi, Jui
,*av* James Faulkner

on board .......... . ^ the bird’. possible death. Hugh McMfl-
m U> Noiea.^ braaat. though ^raat lor the birds ^ «,w ,aill man here, has his
Lto«^ ganlen rafce. He Inteodad trifllagi «hau oompm^ wish almost severed on the wbf
t£?3jS^^ihe1S«le with the thousands of ndlse covered in a rrtng circular saw ..-t his little mUlout ol the sands with the thousands o 
L »>«5^lhUs «il Ihe new comers eiagle mgbt by 

.i^^^not so gm« eshlWt the
birds hardly larger, last evening Just ^re etz o'cl^.

m tmt nmoT msthode are used and 
^Mhape-iturs.

that attracted the great ] brulsea and other

M*taar^iowwcUcaruid^ position at Frankfort, Oerntany. In nim jjr. McMillan, who was 
•easBJe nt^ nsTSa gardm inks ths sontaar of l«d» was the large aaw. was horrified to see Faidkner.

fltfd. n tha nnrtlMwn bemlsOhere engineer at the miU, tangledm digging ^ nmp of the up m tlTnv wheel, which threw him
, red ribbon down ^g^iast the boiler and It whirled him 

_ e of the Atlantic ocean frtni^ round. MaUng a rueh to shut down 
> Ko^ aeoftU to South America. *Q>at the mill. In some unexplainable man- 

J tumsS '***®1“^ ^ 2.50(^mlto
__ _____ I to sue- tO*y *«*»t annually mads by the A- ju^ at the base of the fingers and

____  has tanglit thesa merieel golden plover. almost tutting it In half. He was
• "m* t* be hseiBMd nwegr t» «rth«sier navigators from all over the thrown against o^_ portions

» an. ^ It has t siiHkl thmi ths atsMi ____^ „ the machinery and badly hurt.
o* S to ^tSTMOwa is oWnlMd In wonder at thU Meantime a miracle saved Faulkner
.. nZ toLm^THs moat nemiC dtam- amp. because it indicated, that the By great good luch his clothing only

toie in ItMim is «D Cks new Kit*- bird flies bH^thai distance directly and not his body was caught by the
* Z AM___ - _« . . .. «**l*mml ewl»4j»&a —------------ » Wlm^

wT— ______diowlng a broad, i
-*n. O.«» A

WSM l—imlHf. hat they bed Kova SeotU to 8« 
Mie aad «d‘«0t <ndt heeense of marind the
Rirt inilnte. Urny Imd tnrnsd

^ of 01 the air. This wear regarded 
pran- ah ‘.'eye opener** as to what 

mlmnb The ships nmy soon nceonpllsh.

■“JTTSSiS
bettered against the boiler i 

air- was sever^ burned before beli^ r
d. A young lad who chanced 

j standing near, bad pres 
lind to shut down the engine end

ei«W ontlSh Wto' M ^ naturaHeU of thus averted more seriouT^

iM
etrflge Is the I

s «
___________ _____  __J tbolaglBt^ ids over the country. Ev- As soon as poaelble fbm injured

(riiim in Ala^ for the next ery spring and autmim their reports takoi ^ their homes and

loeaUtgr.
A provids

>Hmi while aih iflylng

McMillan to the general hospital 
Alae, l|ghh- on the night train, wbai« he wiU 

fecords of the "F®"* eo“e we^' Dr. J.
... A; Mine, of Vancouver, will look «f- 
"‘S tar the patlant.

Speeials For Sal Night and Monday
THIRD DAY OP BIG SALE

SHOE
DEPT.

price .........................................
Sale

$2.25

Adiee Black. Tan and Choco
late lace and button boots and 
oxfords. Regular $6.00 and 
$6,00. Sale price ............. $8.45

dies Dozkffola Buskins Rcvrb* 
; $1.50. Sale price ..i $lSo

—................................................ $1.50

^sortment
colored belts. Regular price 
to $1.00. Sale price ........... 25^

dice
60c.......... ^

Childrens white dreeees. Regu
lar $1.50 and $2.00. Sale 
•rice .......... $1.00 and 60c.

House Furnishings
teversible Carpet aquaree. RegReversible 
ular $5.00 
price

carpet ends-
Rogular 25c.. Sale price 10c. 
Regular 75c. Sale price 50c. 
Regular $1.50 Sale price $1.00

Men’s
Furnishingrs

Mens heavy tweed pants. Regu- . 
lar $1.75. Sale price ... $1.26

Boys serge suits. Black and
Navy. Regular $7.60. Sale
Price ......................................... $4.75

Mute fine summer suits. Regu-
lar $15.60 to $17.50. Sale
price ...................................... $11.90

Mens fine shlrte. light colors.
Regular 75c.. Sale price 45c.

Mens flowing end Uee. all silk. 
Regular 50c. Sale price ... 25c.

SI^EJSrCEI?,’S
TOO SLOW. 
Byetop—Over

^ AO dons has

i-ais::.:.-**i’r
-----------------------*-I and ,ths Ohnnar-:Was young Biltwood ikred »snt

- Ottawa. June 24.—Ths Labor De-

____"^hew of Mr aSuU- purtment today lueelvsd a letter
sea un, while badly Miaken up and bruis- from J. W. Leonard, general manag- tney have small farms. 
^ ed. had a wondArfuf escape, no"
” bone bsfaig brokai. though the
^ wheel whirled him roand as long as nceepting the awards of the concilia.

^ ^ tion boar

MET DEATH IN MILL.

In France

. Ol tl» W»«. U«. ot O.P.B.
.. ^ -------- ..niriea him rooiMl as long as ncespling the awar

bsen Aown by N. B- de a shrsd' of his clothing held him tion board in the 
He WiU be around in a tew

. JUST THE REVERSE.

with aafljlUont

A Hindu framed Sohan Singh met 
a sudden and violent death at tbe , 

Farmer Weatherby - Well, small portage mlU plant about 7 o'-?
irme won t pay over here, by beck! ye clothing in some

matter of wage Fanner Ryetop—And why not? known manner became caught in
schedule of trainmen employed by ®Vuier Weathaeby—Cause the hlr- rapidly moving belt. The unlortun-
U^t company. A letter *** could never move fast «n- ate man was carried in a moment t*
U expected from general manager Bu- 0“$** ♦«> <**«*> »“•**. the pully and hie body whirled »■
ly on the weetera'llnee. The depart- ------------------ •------------------ round for ser-eral seconds, life m

mnoni- Hho steeds my purse steals trash, extlnxt nefore he could be raecMi
cation from the managenmni of the But. though It may seem queer. ^ akull was badly fractured. Mi

800 inOa. V. d

he wu fired because Grand Trunk but It is thought that The m 
be dMn*t ba^ any: the company will accept the award. Is e

i who BteaU my daUy bread right hand torn off at the wrist iaik i 
his right arm broken.

^ Stra^': Ail ^ gr
* ^ M .___ -~-Ai «- la A tew hows the free hlrd.
mL' W wfldte iwnde. tod r* ths deaf htrfl.

S5-; ALWAYS IN THE SPOT LIGHT
rirad «t tliMr htont. Two days la.

^ 9^ him. bearflderad. had
: infl Mt a fted It. way whw th. Wr

ssXw I

Niewbpo’s Herpieide
Ptkeiis Imitate But None Equal *

Great men and r a are all liaKated to a greater or leae extanl^f
% tribuU to the greatneaa of the man or the wortUnaae of the thing imitated.

, «i w-
Herpkdde is a ScientifLc Achievement

hredloa or Mw weight of the Me-

Oompletdy Bold For 
Bight Tears

-.f-

L=3.*W: m

r—r.-S:
!ta!E^fcV

ESS.'SSSi'S

f a BopeiNA

■■■ '

' y'MH

Pontiac, lUlnoia.
I waa almost oompletely bald for 

the last eight yeara and tried evwy 
remedy advertised withoot hwiafit. 
Hwpkdde InunadlaMy removed the 
itchisM and feverish aenaation. I now
have a line ettky growth ol hair i 
tad WWeii la growing every day. r 
re waa no ai^ of a hair before,

J. R. JOHNSON.
/ Care of Reformatoi

One Bottle Brings 
BssaUe

Joaeaboro, Tmn. 
mvs Jpat tried a bottle of your 
Irlde tod find it very eatiefeo-

...V,-;:;'
- .r ^ •,

V-":, ; V-vs^Sv^'K-rA'

I hai
Herplrlde and find it very 
tory as H hae entirely ramoved the 
dandruff from my bah- and started 
my hair to--------

A. O. WEJTHERLY.

Our Book Hair and 
Its Pare

Contains things everybody should 
know. Were the edvloe In this hook
.teUowed for one generation n bald 
heed would be a curiosity. Set* frae 
Wnm request. For lOc.. In poatage

The original Remedy to kOl ttw 
dandruff germ and up to date the 
only one that does li.

Others have tried to ImlUte 1^ 
hut without succees. It stands aloae. 
the peer of all hair preparatloas'. 
Used aa directed. Herpieide reraoveg 
ths dead ecarfakln, which is so un-, 
sightly and annoying, dricke Airaw

I by killing Che ics-.ssrrfe,
life. Unleea hdmpleMy atrophli^ 
the foUlelee take on aaw life, maik 
iBBtad by a strong, vigorous grofft^ 
of hair.

Tliere la nothing Just as good. TXm*V 
he fooled. Ask for Herpieide and g* 
K.

Gkiaranteed
To Kill The Dandruff 

Germ
To Stop Itching of The 

Scalp
To Oheok Falling Ha£>

For sale at drug at<^. AppU^r 
Uona at tha heat beirber drops. 
dollar size Sbttlee guaranteed. , ,

P. O. StearmaU
SpeeW agtot (or your dty.

1



DAVID

The Pitzwilliam St. 
dROOBR

Economy, Crown and 
self-sealers preserve 
jars at prices to suit 
your purse.

GROCERIES
(MAUEinds

SPOKT
_ Of Wales

AUTO RECORD.

OWl^d lowered ^e world’.
tor ^e mile and two mliee for a end dignity u enJo^S the targent 

^*T=*** -ot 1«r. of honor wWch^ flSw. fro  ̂
• new world ■ record for the three crown.

oidfleld‘ln^.7Q«^ «=« »«>W tW« poMtion
Oldoeld In-his aoo horse power Benz Mve s chUd of the eovereign w U 

^ ^ swonde. and the former is dead, his desCea- i

^ ^ to? dlre(?Ui,ri^S>‘I
^om'll^eTSlSiif'oS^^

~ record was 2:38 4-5 on fUKeBslon, and tends to preclude con

DURN 8TI] MARATHONINO-

fualon and discord. 
Since the i

_______  of Prince of Wales by Edward I the
Spohane. June 24.—Arthis- J Bum bom eon hae Invarl-

----------------------------- J. Bum ^bly been created Prtnce of Walee;

of prince of

.-.powe. June 24.-Arthm- J. Burn ^ir'‘ 
the well known Canadian Marathoner 
has left .Spokane for Salt Lake CItv ".11“left Spokane for Salt Lake City 1*
where he will go Into active traintn* the title at every vacancy be-

with Jimmy FitzgeraWin merged in the crown and is

L. C.
Contractor and Builder

San only mnew^ by the soverign’s pleas
the latter pert of the month for a ^ George IV, died
race with Peter “ 
distance jogger.

iJurn has been trying to get into ~ -----------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------ shape on the roads around here, but sovereign a first bom son

declared that the weather is too chll ^ Cornwall from the moment
YOUNG ly here and he has moved to a more ? »»» becomes immediate.

■ ,^u,,j,le clime. He will take in the ^ ^ revenues

f the month for a ^ tv. died |
Ter7.ay. the local

toer, though heir apparent would 
trying to get into heen Prince of Wales. !

n July 4th. uchy, which during the period that 
» tiUe is In abeyance, are hrid at

Plans & EstiiBates Funiislied
P.O. Box 128. Plizwilllam Si

K«dU«„ K-ICKEBS IK,mO WWUj rrM dX'."”lS
The EngliB) .Mociatlon t«un f.

triuin|.hal march in South 000 per________ _
Africa, their latest win being against superintendence of the late Prince

mum. but under the able |
- r I 1 ---------- ---------------------» ■^••«=i.uence of the late

Ori.junland West, who lost by 7—1. annum and today are said to be 
ftibbert continuie to be the mark*- annum and todai are sate to h!

immi
EIHIBITION
Alienist 16-20 

1910

SOM FIRE
» 1710

Homb OmcB. Londchi.

A, B. HAKIAAMM.

> to doubt es to whirii

Vancouver, BritiA Colntobia 
WO,000 In
Specially low ratM from aU 
points, of iRUways sod boato. 
EzhiMu sent as .!rei|^

luperb hvifqaeattraeUoaa to 
Speeding events and Dog Show 
Spsctwnilar "Flglittog tbs Fla- 
mas." Broncho Busting Compe
tition^ Wood. Chopping con-

ts end Hunt Clii____________
Entries Ai^ust 1st.

Write for prtoe list and inform
ation to

MQMiNlt
JKDOCEYLON TEA

juras amn. bole msbx

We Do First Class Job Printer,g
<« to

1 of the English side, his 
ell int<

I two opening mutches j

lum and today ore Bate to be near 
total lyjCaO.OOO per .annum.

course of civil law the Prince 
’alee siu at the right hand of

Jble figuree. By
_ ■ ” -—® pluj’ed at of .mlo ul me riKn& rxanci of •

'"r eovorelgn in aH sofemn .issemb- 
the Saxons by 20—1 and no much lies of state and honor, but he has' 
ontljuaiasm hus been engendered that no kingly perotretives and arJmnwI.!'

majeetatls" (high i

B all sorts ,

ChEr.'; ? lais’s
anilDiarrtsa Sessody

In tecl, in most ca*c» one dose 1s 
sufficient. It'never fsii* and can be 
relied upon in ibe moM severe and
dangerous cases. Ii ii

lives of many ehlldrwiof saving tl 
each ycif.

In the aorld'i history so medidor 
tas ever met with greater

FfilCE THIBTT-FIYE CEITI.

.. T......... ..............-........... .. eeigenderod that no kingly perogetivee and aelcnowl-
it is now pro|.os«l to e.xtend the edges reverence to his sovereign. Bv 

•• statute of Edward III. It was
means that the players would not enacted that "to compass or Imagine 
reach England until .Sept, 8. On the the death of the King’s dderihon 
voyage out Oortlon Wright, the clev- is crimen laeeac “
er ouUide left frtpn Hull, sustained treason.) 
an Injury which has turned out so In olden times there w< 
serious that ho will bo unable to of imposing ceremonials to be sons 

,j4ay during the tour. The F. A. through In connection with ■
,have. th^efore, sent put .1. G. A. ting of a Prince of Wales. He was 
Sharite of Olossbp to' (ilt the ama- to be presented before the sovereign 
»ur a place. Sharpe led on Saturday wearing "surcoat and mantle of crim 
by the Balmoral Castle, and he will son vdvet." Then the King 
jrtn the other players before the end a coronet on hie head In token 
of the month. The dar ’^ ' ' * —' ' *** - *-
of wall. Fleming and 
created great enlii

dazzling footwork principality and the King "putteth 
Hibbert has In his hand a verge of gold, the 

South emblem of government.-’ and a ring
Africa football circles and these pop- on the middle finger of his right 
ular professionals are already the hand to Intimate that he must be a 
heroes of the side "husband of his country aSl * fath

er to his people."
VARSITY PITCHER

for SEATTTLE-

Portland, Jui---------------- June 24 —Ford _ _
the crack pitcher of the University of

Henkle,

Oregon and one of the best slabsters 
in the country for his experience, has 
oeen signed up by Cupid ” Dugdale, 

j of the .Seattle champions, of the 
•hordhwestern I^eagtte Henkle, who is 
a Portland boy will leave tomorrow 

■ for Seattle to join the Dugdale tribe, 
f According to information from 
Seattle. Dugdale will

jiur .BeULI
j Accord!
Seattle. Dugdale will pay t 

,8fnr the unusual salary of $200

nfn \m m%
D0Nm\T IN 

Tfif mm
the college ,

month for the rest of the feJ!^ The . ^4.- ”rhe dominl
salary is considored unusual in view iho beasts of
of the fact that Henkle has ..................
had anyay pr 

un1(i

never floW does not mcluae 
I experience and says McClure’s

company.
mown quantity in faster lagazlne. Anrocte, >

McAuliffe 
Sullivan Met. 

In Seattle

cave bear and mammoths xre put! 
down with stone headed arrows. We' 
have wiped out the buffalo. Ihe lion ' 

A nd ““ elephant will gono^l
But still the rnhhUs of Australia 
cost the colonies millions of dollars! 
eneh resr |

Seattle. June 21.- There were two 
former champions in Seattle the oth
er day. .John f,. Sullivan—the mfe-h-

Trnps ferrets, and poison wfll fall _ 
to make headway against the reto.! 
mice end gophers of the United Stat

es While

Ftmnulae Have Beat V/eS Tried Out

Tlieir Origm KA-SSScOp?

A. Eeu.pI.

J ;.we hsdlt tried or. with a dgsea „ -«»«iEr.5rS?STEB

eer..o„lr Vnd -ore nftor 
rn»’ir>ii|v. had r-nne after 
at-d—r

1e of chnmplc
.lack H, ^faAlll:................................ ... ____

aside from Jim .leffries' who retired 
from the ring a champion, met hero 
in .Seattle and th-v are now .speeding 
south to see .le/Trlea and .luhtwon 
when thev meet at Reno on July 4th r,

• iohn I, , has Just r.-furned from ,
England where he went on his honey 
moon He n-i|| he one of the .‘tent- 
tie Timea’ staff of corres[)ondents at "*'l“ to rra'ntalr 
toe ringside McAulIlTe has conclud- -her- tr .he r-. 
r^. *’■* .y'udeville engagement end _
.loined the Sullivan t'lirtv here. He o e rr
will also report the f|c-ht for n num- »

-... ..............

• -tnrr inert, mioreasfnt.

fhernaetrea anv- 
id »-a|n«t HvaN

Robin hood Flour 

^ Is Different

,fores that

Notice!
on.i„hen T Sul'I'-wi-a Chief sec- H-a1 to

-•< -S'.- —"t w-n-~o.d .s “a".r :n:'
Fitzsimmons. Mc.AulifTe aavs he acted 
“ in only two fighU and

. he. foo-hf the e«o

^ one he went into the ring be- ’ T,, Z , 
champion and left it follow- ^

for f>00 veers and the battle Is

It bos bMB our 
aeither trottole nor 
■Mwinfseture <4 odr

hind
Ing a loser.

.. . tonifh to see old John L.
policy to spare go down, simply because his lam

---------------- in to. would n^ hold ^hto TpT^tW .tS

T t vnronTt.Trrrrf'TTr-T Ttorr ottf

I modar. ma-

n up," sa 
>lt a tear out of my heart 
B little - - -

took J
to see game little Jock Dempsey Hck ! 
ed by Dob Fitzsimmons,

1 ha «. I
trtot at

_ •S.-n .T.—0 01 „ -Tom O -
'but It tOok'a t';ar md of"^', assorlefed --th CM TTaafar te

ro—ofir- fVa ft -».f Ve-n-een Cam 
rn-to-d erU Cl,-. xr-.-Vel n-bl.-v

of ,1fV ,1 T>mo

- -............... . light has been
-ww.., chn^ed from -Frisco to Reno. Nova- , ' ''

dn does not worry the two ofd time '"”’'re
«* champions. When thev were fighting f~”'-e fo rocf *,u tort-if to Hcffit

• thf^ were used to dodging the police ”
fought in , ------------------------ *------------------------

Baa. *”"**■

^ ^ bmtnmm aU lUran toct that the light has been
I rit toe 
■ tar toe

wffl be sharged ter eeeb bottle «»d the soldiers and they
eway, said a^nelt w« be .iw to the woods.

B mere fact that th<
iro to W^o'i'ror^H ****^^**'^* mofb-r who ba« bad emerfence
go to Reno Instead of San l^anclsco r-tfb thi. dt-fr—M- attmenf wtlt he

■I know that IPioneerBottlinKg§Cr~ .........
growl ie as much like that . f 
as of old.

Works
Haaeimo, B. C.. May 21. 1910

ntlon tbbi anlve wttb best reetiMe. For ^e 
by all dealera.

niBde, you would see extedy whit w« mMC wImb tt-«r< 
we tty," Robio Hood Flour ffe Dfftouai.-

You would see bow ftvorably H c 
other Ooura lo roipect MOQlor.

Its roperior quidity woold bo plaialy vWblo 
loyou.

Too would quicker reillte why you ore lo lii 
fDore water (ban asutl wbea Briiig ii.
^ The bluer loaf mode by it wouM lie betaro ytok
SedoB it. you would aoteiacldeerrattiiiW’^------

■Taadiig it. you would admire ha fliier flavor

But. Madam, if you cannot come tO Mr Ba¥«yi 
we can help you to have better Bakinc Reaolia of 
your own.

Uae Fobln Hood Flour youradf, end praire (fall ^ 
wbat we cl$lm (or it ia ttuA

We aupply the nouisjuality. We ' 
give the guarantee. It to op to yM 
to get the benefit. ^

Have you asked your grocer 
about our Money-back-guarantee yet?
Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co,

BfooM Jaw. Sailb

y
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noaiTTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

■aATURDAY, JUNE 35. 1910.

AMEMCA’S CASE IN The Mystery 
Of A Walthan 5 ,

IN THB SUPREBOS COXjRT OP 
; BRITISH COLUHBIA.

To Georg* L. N. Rutter, fonnwly of 
Cedw District, Vancouver Island.;

nSHEtthS DISPlfE
, ■ ..w. _ A "Por the dissolution ol the pena»

Cambridge, Maas, _ ' ship entered into between the

Vancouver 
they wltnawod

oOsnMve eltUen should be ii»rd«d 
— tehtebed. wl that ws vrtfe. openly
r ai^. ttSJ • y-r. briustod by the lu^ the myriad* o* their daughten ^

courer World eayK
0«^1« ^ niaxrtagn of R. Kapla^. of; b^„ b,„^. ,T„ne 29th.
^ .at. eltv. son of Mr. A. U K«.lan-, ------------------ -------------------

If yer wor here In March The police attempted to locate Hat- 
♦hlm lapln’ all over the tie, but were not successful until ee- 

lake.’] veral daj-s after Glover died. when
Smltb decided to wait until next they found her secreted under a bed 

In the Glover house. Battle wae ar 
rested on a murder charge, and U 
now in JaU here awaiting trial.

________ _________________________________________________________________________________ ^lead mad Chinaman LLLL IX.
’ -- ---------- T,,aM a* ItanMt. — -----------> ^rflnw that to- o* Montreal, and Bertha, only Nelson, June 34.-Thore was sn

T- rsrsr.-*' -rs 2L*r-rj ^ iS^wtni
its rjir-'cr ts rLC«‘rrj:r:. rc

mBB-WUE. ..u«a ao.-F»™ „urt.r »t U..r»c

o'» 9ui|/ OUVC4 s=vA auvu iywt.wcvii u IU3
further sensation developed today m Defendant by vlrtus c(

™ thn extended investigaLion of «-he "an indenture dated the Hrd. day «( 
re- the extenaea a_______ -Pebruarv. 1010 for five vear.

Turner continued his argu- gulations
ated in the ag« Glover,

'February, 1010 for five years.
, nroori- "Por an account and inquiry of all

d^t. before the Hague •Wbunal Prof. Htt etor.'^^i-t coun- "^^nar^'w^L j^t^^ 3
today. He declared that the fleh- cortett, who had been quoted by ty superior court today Issu^

“ ■ Finlay in his argunwnt dictment warrants against Mrs.
an M. Glover, widow of the murdered

tog right# enjoyed by the Fnmch on gj, Robewt
^ ^ Kewfeundland resnsdns on behalf of Great Britain,----- ------- — —

^j*^!^.tiooal rteht alter the con- Ewiieh author, who had written on man. and elx others, who are char^ 
Of 1901. ^subject of iLs^can fishing rights ed wltb being ace-on.^, alter the

That agi
„ be obasrved by 
therefore thoee fishermen couW 

objected to restrictions to

spsclflod local lawB after the queetlon heri been eubmit- fact ol Hattie ^^lanc, who ^ ^
>y tbe French and ted to the court of arbitration, and cused of murdering the laundiynlM. publication of this notice. In a

"things belonging to tbe said paxv 
"oershlp. or in which the said part- 
"nership had an Interest,—and wfal^ 
"came into the said partnership to 
"Into the bands of either the Plato 
“tiff or the Defendant as psrtn«a 

thereof.''

— r----------------— ------- —-ice, 1ssr;tr-or:::r.''”
MK$ flKClNMfrS 
WfMHHfiTlllRS- 

MY
Ur. and Min. B. For

persons
Samuel Elmer and Alton F. Tupper, 
Mrs. Glover’s counsel in the contestwhile and never even got a nibble.___

IGulde, are there any fish in this of Glover’s will; Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
lake?" dennmded Smith. ds Freeman and Mr. and Mrs. Sey-

•Lnshlna of them.’- was the prompt niour S. GIov^. Seynnun Glover
^ly. '“'S was a brother of the murdered man.

“Any trout?” Clarence F. Glover was shot at
Shum.’- hU laundry In Waltham on the night
"Any baas?” of Nowber 29 last. Shortly be-
Shure.’- fore he died In Waltham hospital, he
’•Any croppleer’ gave out a stat«*nent U> which
Shura.’- said he and Hattie LeBlunc. the IS
‘•Any themtometers?’. year-old housemaid of Uo Glovers’

1 “Sure,” responded the guide, but went to the laundry atnl that while 
to a confidential tone. ’’Shore loU there she shot him with a revolver.

You are required to enter an an. 
pearance within Ifi days after t5- 
first publication of thU notice s« ' 
the office of the Local Registrar «r'^' 
this court at Nanaimo, and if yog ’ 
do not enter such appearance Jogs. 
ment may be signed against yon, sag 
the PlainUO may proceed to toto 
such account and enquiry as may 
necessary in the above cause.

(Slgned> M. BATE.
District Rsglstrir. 

Dated St Nanaimo this Ifitb day el 
June. 19X0. X«

•d bv tbe Hsd>W. Bev. Dr. Ooldbwg. { H»e ev«

-.i. -.a. .^7^“ -t-

form no. 11.-”LAND AOT.’*- 
Form of Notice (Sec. 47.) ,

Take notice that John Blckle, ct 
Ladyamlth, cKCupation, merchant, to 

to apply for permission to' 
the following described land: 
omeneing at a post planted 

bout three feet South West of Ito 
North East comer of Lot 102. Naa- 
ooae District; thence fofiowlng tke 

loosltiee of High Water Mart la 
a Southerly. Weeteriy and Noetk 
Weeterly direction to a point to 
twaen lots 51. and 102, Nanoeto 
District sforasaid on High Watv 
Mark; thanoe dus North tour chaise 
thanes following the slnaosllies 
Low Water Hark In a Southa^^ 
Easterly and North Easterly «ttna 
Uoa to a point four chains 
north of the point of commenn—^ , 
thsnce due South four cbatoi' to 
point of commencement and c

attired to c 
lievad with gold embroWorv. w»*v ; 
btohk picture hat triimned with , „ ,

his citadel and he was over

•mu was the state </f effalra when 
Janwe Wrightman. provincial 
stable at Nelson, artfjcd on the 

by the nl^ train and took 
The priaoner was 

W. n. Bullock -Wsb- 
stlpendlary toagislrate. and 

as to his 
ras nade 

Drs. W. O. Ross and L

the Chinaman is Insane.
Hick Sing Wing 

wlU be seat In due course to the pro 
vlncial asylum at New Westminetar.

teg thirty acras. a 
14th. June. 1910.

JDHN mCDM.

at ptok roasib . Tljs pressure is falling over the
w province, the north Pacific and mid- -----------------------

lOr. M. Kaplansky. brother « gt^tea and the low areas tory”, June SSth.
c and mid- von Suppe’a 0^•erture “light Cav-

groom, was bsto man.

Prof. Arnold of Nsaalmo, 
shied et tbe plana, said played 
pnoprlate mosic daring tbe mras 

other of

nm. BrftWi Columbia coast and tha waa- 
ther west of the Rockies la fair and 
co«d. In the prairie provinces show- 

• era have fallen at Winnipeg and the

WANT ADS.

MORTGAGEES SALE 
Purauant to the Power el Sale ee» 

14tb

Victoria Land Registry Offle* to slMW 
ge Book Vol 13. FoUo 487. Ho. U- 
59SB the Liquidator of ths BrtIHh 
Columbia Corporation limltod tos 
mortgagees thareio named wHI sdl

City with tbe bulldtois ttorsM. 
mdars are Invited for tbe p■^ 

chase of this property to be east to 
the undersigned by the 25th Jato

t the right to

POOLEY. LUXTON A POOUH. 
Solicitors for the Uqtodatar.

EH THE COUNTY 03DRT OP Wr 
NAIMO-HOLDEN AT NANAIMO

Between A. R. Johnston A 
Plslntlfls, and EUxaheth RofWi, W

Taka notlcs that a plstet has b
dnsned to a !

ths weather is chiefly fair and moderato gAEB-One three roomed bones ,

of blade Irish lace over attvsr p „ 
Uadc ptaOBd hat.

At tbs doss of ths

I for 86 hours ending at 5 Apply P. O. Box 44. [I'actlon for tha sum of &a.-s
the a- to. frsoh aoutherly

tot the ** hrrited gwnta ani down /^jower mainland, light to moder-
.___with tha bridal pa»^ to a luncheon ate winds, generally fair and cool.

on tbe happy pa!r departed.

*80.00 reward for return of round hv
Victoria and vidnlty^ locket with diamond In centra ^

winds, generally j j B^^, tha 31ston re 
0*8. If not retumsd by July

Swiss BsU Rtagece, June 39th.

, no ousetlons ssk-
ed. take warning, return to W. F. 
Noi

pubUeation 
..—at and ord . 
be deemed good end

said plaint and ordar

Norris, Fres Press.

The 37th i » of the '
Bhowan at rice and confetol. on

• their lHm«r»oo« trip, which wni be __________________________
^ soaat to Herrlson, Portland. Saattle Womens Christian Tsmpsrance Di

8l»b» md «1« dU«, g BrlU^ C.lyyM.
•Riey wD! be away for a month. ___ _______________
aril on their retnra win reefde at toia^tea froni tfaia ekty war»j Mrs.

'7",'ST-W/'S'SJ:. BH» _ “sn-r’iEL J2T22. TJ! ’

serrics of ths summons on you. Vf 
enter a •»'___ are hsreby required to t

puts note within flrtesn days tm 
ths date hereof, at the 
office. Nanaimo, and If y«» * ^ 
enter such dispute note 
meat may ha signad against rW —

d Juto

wxeit swav 'n i
of srev French

ndras*. the yoke of tbe sown be»n«r that of the recording secretary who

provincial officers returned
appointed last yssr 

the 1 ■

. wu iwu »iejr wwi
JJ.HB 5 workers. Ap-

ply Walter Baines, N«»aim« niw

with gulouw lace 
With this -I

Dated this 31st day of Juto J

Twrie anrer. whAs H wss M travsHIng for her health. SuA of- purnitURB FOB SALE - Slds 
^ tiesrs are aa follows: Honorary pre board, bad. couch, extension table.

wUmt. Mie. McNaughton of Victoria,
•t. Mrs. 8. Spofl^. Victoria ^ certlflad.

Nanaimo, aft 
In tbe matter of the setate cif 

Machln. deoeasad ^
Uca to hereby glventotosaM^ 
having claims sgamst ths s^ 
« ore required to file s—
Hod, _uh Wr Enoch 
re, U 
i. Jm

«nnsr Davtom, ^ a wWta oapnsy. { mcretary. Miss Evan. Vie-

Write for pa^«^l«?rStu5r^,to dl^l^ the ^ 
Ificatlons. THimsr BeetonA ^ 1 «>< «*• creditors of 
Victoria. Jid 1« •»*

The aroonf’s gift to the bride waa toria, 'Treesurss. Mn. Gordon ciram, 
a lovely peafl. dlmwmd and n«r Vletoria.

... -kb* . ^ Pcsidant. to the bridesmaid a peart 
*“• and to the beat mim a gold

■ Ben Rtegers. June 29th.

0 day to Hanalino. June 38lh.
.Thblets will brace up tbe nerves, 
toh alek headache. prevent dee, ._ 
dsBcy and Invlgorata the whole ays.:

STBAHOT FISH.
tend to the refusal of the prien-

to 8tM faeffities for tha poa. Fred Dmaont Smith of HutcU 
by CoBMtoiBa of BhachtoUMra tella that ha waa flddng ones 

toB tor tha iiiifl siiillwnm' «f *»• Laka XlBarney. Tha only evidence 
eertrta edhdlUaaa- the he found of the finny tribe ever hay- 
atohaca, |hn. aa R- la toir tohaURad that body of wi^ 

- , w«i a rater drtulsted rtxmt tiSt
Bryan McCarthy, or a man of a

-as-.—•••>** ssTxfiiari?!; Bt ""-tt «»«*»“« 0*-v- 
STto*^ 't? toJ.^SSi to “JS ““

Bwtoa BaU Btogeca. June SMh.

FOB BALB-Horae, 
tftvmi by lady.

ssji.'; ‘

J16 iM nave vow* „ gn
______ !^ ,ha will not be reapona^

eon be claims of which hs shsH ad* ^
t-----------------------------S------ -S

Mre. O. O. SmlU
FoT^^JirU^anr rsoslTed notlw.

tha good plaoea. Bh fished qnita

6. H. BEEVOB FOjgSolicitor for E. StototoJJJ" 
‘ Dated this 21st day of

BOARDERS WANTBD-Oood Board 
^ rooms. Apply Mrs. Lowthsr.- 
8tewd« Bosrding Houss, Hlool 
Stiest J4 tl.

FOB SAUD-Ons t horses, about
1300 lbs., each, good workws. sin- 
«to or doubla. Also ons male

ApplV W.

NOTICE TO CONTRACT 
Invited by llF



BPAY. jutrfe

niproYing Ihe
Port Of Jew York

Caisley Bigamy Photograph^ By
Case Heard 

To-Day
Telegraph

Bvit, Jitae 84.-<Gdiurd BeUn,
, hM perfeotwl. and

Vaocoovttv •J«me 34.—ThontM Cid- will aooii t«at publicly, ou apparatna 
al«y. ol Nanaimo, caob up lor trial whiA will. It la aaid. taka a pin- 
in the police court yeaterday morn- ture telegraphically. Thua the hn- 
ing on a <diarge ot biganor. Ofr. R. age of a peraon or article before aa 

* M. Macdonald appeared for the pri- Objective lana in New YoA, would
a., they,are going to give the port anea of X6.170 acrea, or 2S* aquare proaecution InaUtuted by fthe appear practicably
BO loej., o ______ narent.parenta of Miaa Parker (or Ura. on a negative in (^ilcago »t the 

Caialey), the girl in the caae; and other end of the line.
af New York room to ^owl ^ milea, in which a few oyatera

clty*^IiSi, the fnbnnowa^ caught bT^oUdayH^ P. OgUvle appeared for the About two yeara ago it wiU bS rw
. '-----,_^te and Apportion- ennen. Adjacent an 8,500 acne “*«««*. Caialey took the proceed- maBotoered. a German proleaaoc naan-

t marah, the preeent honw [ lags with a calm and smlUi« face, ed Korn, iatereated the aoi«ntUB 
exhibiting aa inatranmat

^ tape nwi ^ 'propria- »«« n total ana of bay and man*- to show that be had mar tained were Imperfect, howwvef. »xd

h««a made and in a very -kU that breaks the monotony ol »®J“»ln Parker, a fish moi^ lead, has perfected a

rt, put it literally, Ihe mud wlU aroma from the garbage reduction wJL ??T
works on Bamn Uland at the went- f*"” ^ keeping company with C<

tfc, world's greatest seaport, wRb terntoua oftto ^ aaid that aha had found them aa deapatefam an now sent,
the most extensive harbor, the moat ba^ ^ now together in a restaurant, mid had Inatead of uelng a aUenium plate

Oouyba, of the Baonte 
on Posts and 'IWegraidis

allowance of dock, and whar- ^te from Ij^ ^ oer uaugn^ ro go noma. .a»-

*^P mt ‘'oot ‘ a'Si’^iriurfat ^’ilrtoTL—
Urially to make the clt.v, the ma- ^ ^ Harried hi, cousin. Miaa Richard mfttteg aa etoctrlc enrmrt ol aa In-

told her daughter to go homa. Cals- in hJa
Balia makes uao of the slight raUM 

treat you dgfat. Flo, ccme to me.” found after drying the so called i

lor part of which by that time will the Harlem ^l^te• to Fluahing . ■ son. but they could not llv® happily tensity proportional to the Irregn-
Un^ved ovn to long Island fon and thence by a eight mil- In ^
Uck of any other place in which to ^»t time the flnrt Mra. Caialey bad eoireat la translated at the receiving

had separated. Since larttiee on the prlnt’a surface. TUs

which by ^kmg laland to Jamaica Bay, thus 
the congeeted waters

CaUlej and die ha.! end by a r with an o-apread out, the —,------ -------- .
1950. or sooner, Is expected to have avoiding Ue congests waxOT o: sensitive mirrlr which throw
at least ten million inhabitants. York harbor and Incldent^iy a- ^ OgUvie contended that there the varying light rays on the photo-

rtlc make voiding possible rough water In the ^ evidence before the court on grapgic preparation.
lower bay. Bargee loaded dlrectlv ^ conunit the accused for tn- It is said that photographs

„ to “
Some of the more 
It twenty millions.

Saturday Night
SpeclaJBi

Kid and Fabric Qlovra

(Purina Kid glowM, gmnatmU. Black. Tan. Vnda. AM staa. I 
day Ni^ Spaeinl SBC., parpair.

Fine White Lawn 
Blouses

neatly made of vary tine lawn. ] . All lataat Aylm. hng
I. tbay are worth what wa claim as tbair vatoa «L.7S. Ba*^ 

urday a%ht only 86a.

Dutch OoUarfli & Job Lots
Trnvellan, aan 
dlBerwit atylaa 
Spadnl 80c.. . M.tM, ^tUmm IMlcW talT.

v„ ,w. In the arst place they had not mitted In this manner between Paris
„ _ great world harbor at ocean liners, where their ^ nsurriage. and ad- and I/mdon conformed to the ort

ji^caBay. -me bay Iteelf to a mittlng that It had been proved, ginah.
-------- they had stiU to show that the flret------------------•------------------

wife was yet alive.
Mr. Macdonald contenrted that the

■ii»ilow sheet of water covering

Royal (tpipman Looky 

In His Wedding:

, Masons In
evidence had proved both poinU. ^ ,

Magistrate Bull said he wouMlook fj0IlV611bl01L
authorittoa before going fuiv- 

ther. Ho adjourned Ihe case till. 
Saturday. In the meantime allowing j

Cranbrook
Caisley out on fl.OOO ball tn 
sureties of $500 each. I 34.— Iho thirty 

alcatlon of the

at thb churches

I • Grand Masonic Lodge (rf British Co-
• lumbia opened last night, ndvaid^
• ><«>i"g of the occasion to dadl-
• cate the new temple recaotly ereot-

San rranclaeo. Jun^ 34.-4Iilea M. own name, and to derive an income
Oopcevic..aidtoh.a cou.morte,of^pt.nrnnthfromber wire

Ute King Alexander of groom, who la a Servian no-
a grlpmaa on the O Farrell and was ones a grlpman on

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sen-iem will be brid aa i 
il a m., and 7 p.m.

Sunday school at 10 a.m.

ed at great expense on 
nue. The ceremony began In 
iod^ room on Baker street from 
which a parade on i^nt 160 mam- 
bars marched to the new temple. Hia 
function o< the dedleaUon hnv^ 

I been completed with due cecmnonlal 
the entire body of the

*a.______^ a_ ^lA 1#w«e

Francisco, were married last w«k at the late King Alexander of Servla, vice on the ladies' InvltaUone being U
the Russian church. who was murdered with hie Queen. „iav at to the wives and daugh*era of

llie bride to the daughter of Col. Dragn.
Mnrrimll Dodd. n. r^ired army ofll- Several ywars ago. while still 
oar. who served from the beginning humble grlpman. he married Miss H. 
to the end of the civil war. She is Floyd, the only daughter of n dls-
deeeended from one of the oldest fa tlnguishad naval officer. Site was services at 11 a m , and 7 p.m.
ndUes in Kentucky. She is a hand one of the famous helreesea of Call- Sunday schort at i p.m.

illSTBONfi i GlISWIU
Phone 256 OPPOSPPB J. HIBST Phone 266

music. The orchestra wUl play 
the evening sen ice.

WALLACE .STREET MITTHODIST 
CHURCH

______ ________ daughters of those
belonging to the order. Dancing was 
kept up until about 4 o'clock, the 
music being provided by the Cran
brook orobeatra under the direction 
of Mr. Corrtoon. 7 he floor Is of pol- 
tohed hardwood an I Is declared to be 

I the moat perfect for dancing purpoe- 
ea in the west.

brunette, and when she appear ,omla. By hen death, which o^- o7“i C^a'?^ C^^htoa

Coming Back Wednesday, 
I June 29th

The Swiss tsil
CAeraest and Most Yenatlle Orgaidp 1 

sation Bztant

TSJii£\rsLXiss ss
and comedy. Om nlgM only nt the Ovmn Honaa.

Prices 25c, 60c and 7Se
Baserved seats on aala at Ptobary*, drug atora.

Ooodeve. M.P.axcluaive and fashionable hotel by ndlHon dollars. By the fire and to the Mteeded to_____  -
number of stunning earthquake he lort $300 000 and be ^ity. ,Chlpmnn. of Kaalo, R E. ^tt ^
ayed. EfIorU of a ^nneed hi. Intention and vto^ln the |displayed. EfIorU of a afterwards 

doren or more prominent men who of erecting s.„ n.uBt-RTOS sTHB^MBrrBo.
nmde at the hotel to secure totro- Franidaco to her memory, 
dttctions were complete failures. On their return from the honev-

DIST CHURCH. mere, A. I. Fisher, of Femto, 
Martin. L. 1. Perry and pa 
McTaggart, F. W. McLain.

Q. E.

Rev, T. Keyworth. pastor. jBciajiEari. r w
She has been actively interested In moon trip to Lake county the bride ^^e pastor will preach In the room- ^ Roasla^. Jim. Ste-

the Wright Wire Company of San will continue actively with her busl- tag at 11 o'clock and In the evening smith DewloB, D. H. Smtth, j
rtmidsco for the last si* y«rs. and «« Intereets. She has declared her 3.30. YitI' >r;r.’”jrr
«ie la said to be wealthy to her west. Epworth Leainie Mon l«y evening at members of the

. 7 30 p ni. order number not less than 800. 'Ihe

all INVALIDB. RUMrNATIONS OF A REASONER. sT ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN m foUoJ

torla. Deputy Grand Marshall, F. J.Whaa tha office boy Muna to <ha Beauty to only purse <toeP- ' Services. Rev
aura old broker looked ovw hla ^ It la natural tasttoct to prefer a b. D.. minister
gUaaea with a frown. rent to your conecleaoe to a patch According to »dvl^ of the gea^ Aarden. J. M. Rudd. N(____

••Young man,” ba said aloWly, on your clothes. L to Chaplain. Rev. H. G.

nurdu Jtmoon?!’ »• »W l>orrow. A nu.iAii™ “ * T». Sund>, Sdtool ^ AduK. Bl-
••Went tn MS the baseball game.” peraon who borrows of as. hie class at 10 o'clock will .........................jr.^uTuT'An^. r:2isr.dd' -•

enp. too many of the rich haven't had offwb^for* llTclMk W P»- ' S'TEAMER JOAN, JU.VE 34

tS: ::»,ddd. .oi...................................:
__ w _______ _______ ^14—rtff i« ffinH fh^n vou cant. e\onin^ w

gJSpfffc^ra^Mlof ball players that ever came down tods. toir ,^®..Am^Arm Mr say Broe.. M. A. Rowe. H. Bailea,
the pike. We got whitewashed to Coming homo late to the mother of H. Botley A H. Ta3'lor. J. Wilson,
the score of 17 to 0." * “ -

DOIINIOII DAY
Ladysmith B.

July 1st
One Long' Day Of Sport,

Bxenrsdon RatesProm AU Points 
—Nanaimo ys. Ladyamitb. Foot Baosf 

and Athletic Games. Regatta—To be held on one 
of the finest stretches of water in British Columbii^ 
Laun^ Races, Swimmi^ Contests, etc. r

Opera House To-Night, 4 Reels of Pictures
^ See “THREE PINGERED JACK” Admission: ChUdren 6c; Adults 10c and 16c j .„

'■%
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Married by 
Accident

A Maa Win « Wife by Qettl^ in« 
«be Wrw« H»n«.

, Hr KKBNALO 0. HAVEN
Oomp^bu IflOb br American Pre

hot In the face, 
bnllt In bloein! 
Mblii!

beglnnlnir to get t«T lifeThef gnnrdUin.
Oonfoand t^6M boiUMS •• long wfMilog xbj wlr^’f
ni nerer lire In one to . public awagement anfl

non got my effal" in eh^H*
By this thnr&nii hail thonaht wlwt we 'entoi*tl ym-
--------- .WOCM be ton Uhely to Ink n . pe»„„ p«ent

who knew that the union of the con- 
trnctln* perttos occurred ftom *•" 
gr«oiD taring got Into tta- w

that If she skid we bad Just been mar- 
, ried the result In the end would be len 
compromising, so she told her aunt 
that we had been married that day at 
noon. She hit upon this hour because 
she bad been away from home at that 

, time. Then her aunt asked If we had 
, been married by a clergyman. Lots.

the old woman would

None* TO ocarili.^

When tUe Liver 
Is Out of Tune

Drinks You’ll Need
Vor Sommer Gamiiiiig .

pounce on the dominie, told her that 
On street la bl k of j **"* **®“ * Justice of

and 1 nerer went home caU that a marriage? I shall telephone be right agmn tmtil the catxne'

the whole system is off the key 
—stomach upset, bowels slng- 

. - ' ’ ’----- , skin sallow

SHAUBD TBTOBiBS.
• for School He ___ _

■land lacludliw Wedne«tay. ttaloi! 
day of Juna. 1910. for tha esa^ 
and oomptoUon of a larga ona^ 
frame eebool-houee at Manatao'Z*^ 
i. the Nanaimo City Klecte,*, ^

^tlona. Oontraat,^ 
er. may he mp ^

hot 1 ran a riak of getting into the

=s

,In yie fourth houae was a young 
lady tifaoee appearance 1 especially ad- 
mired. 1 considered her very pretty, 
and she was certainly rery atyUah.

JOHNSTON&Cd.
' Phones 16 and 89 ; : NanaimQ, B.vC.

“Now, that's Jnst the girl 1 would 
Uke ftir a wife,” I used to say when I 
aaw her going Into or coming ont of 
her home.

One afternoon 1 went home, and. 
Ibding the front door ajar, 1 walked 
In. pot my hat and orereoat In the ball 
ciosec and went iMtaln to a sitting 
room on the aecoM door. The room 
was shot in by brick walla, and I ael- 
dom sat there without turning on the 
light Bring Urad. 1 threw myself Into 
ah easy chair and. rioalng my eyes, sat

for our own rector at ouce. If yon 
can’t be married respectably yon shall
at least be married rellglonsly." 

She waa making for the telep
We both clutched her.

-Madam,” I cried. *T>ermlt 
a word. I beg of yon to leave 
my—your nle<» alone together 
awhile that we may talk this, matter 
over. These unconventional marriages 
aiW liable to bring a stain upon the

of the trouble is removed. Cor
rect the flow of bik^and gently 
stimulate the liver to healthful 
«u:tion by taking

after the »th day of Jnn;, 
the office of the Slowed 

Agent. Nanaimo, and tha QaganZ 
of Public Works, Victoria. 

each proposal must be aessiMb. 
by an

BEEGHAK’S certificate of deposits on
ban!i. of Canada, made , 
the Honourable the Mlhiritt' 
lie Works, for n

wish your niece to snSer In that way. 
do you? Give ua an hour to decide as 
to when and how we shaU publish our 
union to the world.”

With a sniff the old Isdy bounced ont 
of the room.

The girl and I looked at each otber.

the bile remedy thr.t is s«fe to 
use and convenient to take. 
A dose or two will rc’ icve the

. 5pcra
the bowels, carry new life to 
the blood, clear the head and

per cent, of the amount'sf i 
tender, which sbaU be foriettsg.T 
the party tcnditrlng decline to '
into contract when called imonfi f 
do so. or If br (all to com;^£ ^ 
work contracted for. Tha ^
€>r certificates of depoelt of km^ 
cceaful t4mderers will be returaerfc 

Lion of ths eta ^

Jy, hearing a footstep and .looking np. “You’ve got me Into a terrible pic- natural remedy for bilious 
1 a Roman's figure sUudlag In the Ue.” said L«laa Roman’s figure standlag la the Ue.’_________ _________
doorway. There waa not enough Biht ’ -i? i ask a thousand’ 

............................she waa, bnt I waa

■medy
complaints and quickly help 
the liver

them upon ibe execution 
tract.

Tenders will not be _
IcM made out on the forma Stapf|pfi
xu'nod with the actual sitmato*^ 
II... tenderer, and enclosed in tta'ta

“Why did yoo say we were married? 
not tong kept In Ignorance. She pre«- i only said we were engaged. There 
•d a bntton beside the door, and a waa a retreat from that. There la none 
bright electric light abowed me the from marriage.”
girt who lived two doors from me. “An engagement doesn’t warrant a

-How to this?’ I stammered. “Have girl having a lover In a closet.*
1 got into the wrong houaer “I don’t suppose It does."

-I expect yon have,” replied the girt. -Marriage la the only thing that wUl 
“Pardon me. 1 aakore you 1 bad no excuse that”

Use— Pm very careleaa.” -But how are we going to get out of
At that moment 1 beard the front ttr

Strike the Key
note of Health

\<>l(.pes furnished.
The lowest or any teoder not Mi 

CMUirily accepted. "
F. C. GAM^', 

Public Works Btal^
lupartiiient of IVilillc Works, 

\ ictoria. n. C.. 7th June,

door cloae, The girl beard It. too. and -can’t yon confees the whole thing? 
ringed countenance. jf, a splendid Joke, awfnlly funny.

rOo^ gracloua. my auntr rito ex- Hmm’t your aunt any rouse of hn- D9 PRICE’S
here. She to a very snapicloos wo-

“1 see. It would grtore me tarrlMy 
to tave her tlfink”- 

rDear OK. she’s eoffilag up herer 
“Gan I get out without meeting

“About as much aa a cat baa of 
poetry."

“What do you auggeetr 
“i can’t think of anything unless 1 

do ha yon say—confeae-bnt that would ; 
he the same thing as acknowledging : 

Tnallty. Aunt Jane would never 
britove anything else.”

CREAM

In there.”
Shu abut roe np In a lafgil Clouet, nnd 

tta-4wxt minute 1 beard the harsh 
rtOn ot an old womaa In the adjoln- 
tagroom. m .

“Lola.” she said aeverdy.‘fthat jojung

Baking Powder
“Then yon can’t get out of It with

out being amlrched. at least to your 
anntr’

’K<k and she can never keep the se
cret Othera wlU know It It wUI 
everywhere. What shall 1 dor 
wrung her bands.

“'sK
^ Block la in this bonse. 1 was alt- 
t&g in Mrs. Deacon’s window, next 
door, and aaw him «ome up and walk

room srith kU-this light

I said. “She asked each of t._____ ,
admitted we were married. That In . 
the prcaence of a witness makea oa ■ 

lan and wife.”
“Oh.myg

4?:
ym. mnri be mto- 

Sta made fta tbo only plaee Ik the

There was a altonce. at the end of ■ 
whlchlsaldr ’ ‘

tot me make an admission. I have 
and.admired yon before, and 1 have

T^-mmss

«■«««■ ilri-fcwfwi

ektat-^and had her hand at the door
knob when 1 hmM a slight senflle. and 
thg ybnng'lady said:

“Aunt, Jgne. btfore you opefi that 
or 1 to say something to y

arid to myself, TbaPa a girl 1 would 
Uke for my wife.’ I beard your aunt 
refer to me aa a peraon you had”.7-ohe 
hung hro bead-“had admired. Now. 
snpporo we let the matter , rest pledg
ing your annt to keep onr secret till 
we'i

tavu beeit,docriTli^ yon. 1 hkva be»
wooed and -wun e

.yisn have refarred to. 
iBlnttatclosst”

I nraat htaten te protect the honor <tf 
had comproliitoed by. my stupid

ttr- I daa>r bpta the door, put my^arm 
^taitoad the girt wlm bad been drlretf to 

lUariiood. 'direw back my bead

separate

WmiM im om.

iuntfLiat. tti absurdity I did not know, t - 
•“Doybu maan^ say.” coatlnoed tta 

oM 1a^ to me “that yon are raantod

Makes the Biscuit and Cake ['xj 
'ighter, finer flavored, more ^ 
uitritious and wholesome

\ Ms ailivo |)riiici|)lc. 
, \ i-rt’.im ol tartar. ;i

9 for aU this. Now

e what we wish to be

i \ I’lt’.im 
k \ (Mirr.

"Ml *i:•. iirallli - t|ik- 
I fruit arid, is 
•lived solel> 
Irom ' tirapes

mkm
the outcome of thla singular adveotnre.
1 wlU keep my borne: yon can keep | 
yonra. If we decide not to be man and.; 
wife jwe can find Mine way ont of It { 
with yonr aunt If we wish to be mar- i 
ried we can have a more pretendoua 
ceremony than the one Ju^ perform-

We filled op the hour deUberaUng. 
bnl found no better jilan tbau this. 
Then we rejoined Annt Jane, and I 
acted aa spokesman.

“Aunt Jane.” I said—“1 presume 'l
isy now call yon aunt—I admit that I 

hgve ■ done ver> wrong in harrying, 
year niece, int(> a s*<rot mafriage, es
pecially aince my affair* are not Jnat 
now In a condition that will enable me 
to take care of a wife In the sqrle to 
which she has been accustomed. 1 ask

ttli 1 wonid be willing to do thla non 
hot lA>la. whom we both love and

n we are both bound to 
bat. we bad better writprotect, thinks that we

------then announce an engagement
*fter. a bflef one celebrate a mar- 

----------- saying anytblag abontm
\, wfO, jrsUI .«ow.yuo tKto 
peo^ could have done yogr *

.......

row that bta occurred. Meanwhile f' 
Itaik penpiarioo to vialt my wife jnat . 

II would visit, her with yont perm la- t 
to win her. l aboald have taken i 
course (before. strength of j 

lore for her to my only excuse tor ; 
sa I am conrlnced that If

4U«t JsM gare ma^^^ to ta,,
pgoud at myaelf foe fbis by |
■gytng that ltwaaneTer I _______
tta right thing and ahe hoped I wonid 
prore mysrif as worthy aa my words .

«I«tosed tta old tody at my depar
ture. and my wlfa toUowed me to the 
«ssr Cor the oatena»to purpoas of re- , 
edflng^a majital ariute. I offered to

a rabrnad lb jawn’kome. 
beeb in the wteaff 1

We would not put our name on these shoes if w.
know them—know just what is in them—1 

whatis hack of them.
Our irameuM factory equippaent pves us a treineD-;i; 

dous advantage in making these shoes., It reducef, 
factoiT expenses and enables us to buy material inoeawd 
cheaply, apd to secure more skilled and competent 
And the labor counts for much in the making of a;pef^.
feet shoe. After alHt is pretty nearly the same paiirt
that paints,the w^on'box that makes the artist’s 
terpiece. The difference lies in the workmansbip^te 

;the use of th^ nraterials-and this is where these shi«_; 
excel—excel in superiority of workmanship. You wiB j 
note this in their finished appearance—you will fed tt 

the perfect fit—you will detect it in their wearteBy^ 
quality#, and above all in the fact that Ame*-HolM^ 
shoes not only fit,.at the first, but “stay fitted*^

‘ throughout the life of the shoe.

. boSM an 
half; during which I had 

wtti to whom I tad nerer^^

AMEI^OLDEN SHOES

vua.



Nanaimo Grain and Feed 06
__________________ rmi. H*y, Wd t>mla.
iMece to Boy Yow Cfclcl««n T^. Wm^um. Wdeanx
•pbone 809. Opporit* E. & K. Railway SUtloa.

lOE
Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saiurdny. Ice orders 
ainst be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

Union Brewing Oo.Lt
Nanaimo, B. C.

The Seventh 
i Gate

By CLARISSA MAClOe

Jiuu.
«Ur wuch hone 
iBpel of Us <mt 

*nnk nibbsr

MEATS MEATS MEATS

Owen Ryder left ttw taio at the ter- 
lUnns aereral mUes ontalde the walls 
of Peking and corered the remaining 
Matance toward the dty gate on the 

of a donkey.
As he approached the seventh gate 

he paused for an Instant He had 
come on a Journey of thousands of 
miles to accomplish a mission, and now 
that the object of his search was al
most within hla grasp he hesitated.

Fear bad no part In Us hesitation. 
He was .-------- ---------- In the dls-
gnlae afforded by Us CUnese dress 
as safe as any nadve Chinese who 
wished to gain admission to tbs For- 
bklden City,

Then, with qUck Indrawn breath, be 
moved into the deeper shadow of the 
gate. As hla bands touched the bronse 
doors they swung softly inward and

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SERVICE

Daily DUly
8.00 - 
8.15 - 18.18

11
EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

..Lv.

...Av. Vlcterla

::S:S = K1
...11.00
...10.85
...80.15
... o.ag 
... 0.00

rJI:S
. 17.15 
' 10.90 
- M.OO

1103 Oovt

A dark shadow loomed at Us side 
and. without a aonod. guided him dare 
against the inner wsU In a curving 
line. They came to an abrupt stop Ih 
a grove of trees whoee tops rusUed 
Ugh over their beads. Before them 
were the dim ontUne and bUky man 
of Bome huge building.

light twinkled out of the gloom.
The American turned to look at Us 

who bad withdrawn the

“Any hope of escapor 
“None whBtevW." " ,
"The Imperial goveramenr- begaa -

Byder suddenly, when Um BagUshmaa ^ taafhsd.
Intettup^ed. ------------------------

•Tbs Impend government fcnows 
oothlai about the matter. The whom 
rascally affair la la the hands of a 
tUqns of highborn sconndrels. Be-

toaer ; For Sale frm Shikm MSMh
s tooehed A tttaal the hat hi O. MB Mu 
wU^ down ova W.

Hs eaU asl.*I

solve to make yminreif as comforubto 
ss poedble under the
reslgto yourself to losing your ears df 
yon ever sboUd escape one can buy 
lovely pink rubber ones. 1 fancy) and 
hope for a change of rulers. Nothing 
dse wlU esnre ^MUament enough to 
have Otoe existence foigottm. Go«d 
alghtr

Stohe calmly stretched Umself oh 
tte floor and wait to sleep. Byder act 
and brooded at the bronaa Tantem 
flickering In the distance. His band 
■tIU caressed the hott of Us nvotver, 
bnt with lea confldence.

New York seemed many thonaanda 
of mllaa away tonlgbt-New York and 
allnriag Lena BhUta. He enned bar 
under his
many more men she would throw as 
bait into that hidden city In the hops 
that ore <w aU of them mlgU aid to 
the eAape of her hhaband.

There was an andiUe ipnrmur of 
sound without the thick walls, ptereed 
by sharp stacetto cries. The thud of 
many pounding feet sounded in the 
conrtyarda above their beads, and la 
an Instant the^aU sleeping priaonen 
were awake and on the alert. Ohh

~;The Chiral
Restailran

Kow lo ytotr cBcaocio cot a
*60.00 Btoyele for *85.00. 
tfasra is a tow of .UhIc
left 00 do not dUay or 
obaaeo of getUa* ono a* cost 
Prtoa vfU bo lost. You wmftid

W.H.Murt6n
VIetoifU Craaewt

Byder drew neer to 
an Iran grating In the stone roof.

The Afflerican could make nothing 
of the strange sounds, but the Bog- 
Ushmsn’8 face lighted with sudden ex
citement

tall, spare figure that confronted Um. | feme^^trewdSure
This was no Chlnese-tUs man with j i,„ happed from what 1 can hear- 
deep sunken blue eyes and wisps of L
fair hair sticking out from under the'deaths and chaos everywhere.' Time

cover from a smaU bronxe lantern and 
stood revealed In Its dim light.

cne bound about Ua forehead. Owen j for us to make a move! and 
Byderis wondering gare traveled over j ue In order ”
the yellowed skin drawn UghUy over i He swooped to a dsik emner and 
the protruding cheek bones, down to{ pried up a porUon of

---------------------.. ....------------- brought into
sfflt and aaiUpa. down to the common bine cotton

f Ike stone flag-
o 0 masbof

ALLAN LINE
Boyal 1
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Montreal to Liverpool

VMorfoto (taibtoi) Bay 97. J«bs 94 
OoretelMi. Swig tat sad OMh 

■otofc Mooto *7f.«C am ' 
sreoBd rebta. •87AR> cpwacto. f

Montreal To Glasgow

Ssrr ---------Bar n. /ima
!~>rj£Sa 5. 5
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f, Mont^To^re 

and London

: M Batom §19-99 imisaa«a ta Im

^ lUNAIHO
I Marble Works I

bTSS lil^ a
-J*—*■ —ngsMcg ttto vtolatty aka

XtoTZTlSo:

T. aODMOV.

Miim
Chinese dress and then np again with 
pnmied eyes to study the face with 

f-whatt
The man laughed sUently as be 11ft-

FINE3T ON THE COAST^T. 
GIVE H9 A CALli.

satin. He threw Mch gar- 8 
tach of Us fellow Driaoim' 8 >«aeIts to each of hta fellow 

and without a word thgy sloped into 
•• • folds.

Hiekey A ASii i
i

I»cal Agents For E.&N. 
Cleared Lands, at Qaa&>Lands, at QuiR. 

cum Beaeh.

Parkaville, B. 'a

^qolultA HmiM laaw^ *
Land for SaleI ftr Sale y

0. Timbre, sad ip||ps' ^

ed his bony bands to each side.of Us 
head. Ton miss these appendages, 
my friend. I have been cropped, yon 
see.” His voice was low and vibrant ckn 

devil;

“Doubly a thief,” drattered Btooe as 
be Borv^yed bis compaUona. Tfiea ha 
caught up one remaining robe and 
thrust It nnder Us arm. “See if wa

HILBERT '.i WILKINSON

Piles for Sale

Lena’s ________
rlth some suppressed emoUon. devil: We owe her a crodge. aua
Ryder gasped. “Your ears-my Godr mongh. bat wUte men moat stand by 

He felt within his blonre for the com- one another!”
fortable reeasnranco of Us revolver. ( With the air of one who bad studied 
and hla fingers curled abont the butt i Ua ground and was weU vetaed la Ua 
lovingly. I undertaking; he anfasUned the ogkec

“Yoor ears next, my friend, and the, door and by the gnidlng eonnd of Ua

AgstoatturaL Timbre, acd JMips 
tom Xmada fre sals. For ^tom «•For I___ _
loeaAfoc apply to the laaM 
ctVIotorfo.

Mrtogr tor aala at f.o^amMh. ftp.

First^Glass

- Hava a complete Laod and 
Water Pile Dnyrng Outfit.

A. J. BAXTER.

___ of aU who pare tbrongb the sev-. aUi^lng. peddlng feet the six fOUowed
enth gate Inward.” aald the stranger.' Um Into the onter derknees of corii- 

1 with assumed Ughtneas. He turned ' dors. They twisted and tnrued and 
' and pointed to the waU behind him. doubled, and at last Stona passed ba- 
and Ryder gasped again to see a Una

EsiiMt& Naniiio

CHAS.JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Movtog T».

fore another door.
T don't know Jnst bow to get In- 

, aide.” be admitted In a low tone. Bnt 
j “Earteae freaks.” said the taD atran-, the preeeure of Us hand on the planks 
ger, with sudden dreariness In his pt^s^ the door Inward and revealed 
mocking tone. ”811 down on the floor.! to the>i ehockad senses a scene of car- 
man, and teU yonr etory—nay. let me' nage Indeed. With the details omlt- 
prefSce It for yon and forme and ths ted. they realised that Lens’s hosband 

Est of us-whlte menr 1 was dead, with his precious sacretstlD _
-Go ahead." said Ryder. | s mystery behind Us horriUy grinning Fre
"You are an artist of some aort. Yon Hps- 

have learned that these people have] The syndicate

Olesred Lands.

Licknsbd City Scatbnoek

recovered their lost art of prodneing ' deed.' 
Klastln porcelain, that rare painting 
of invisible flowers, fishes or other 
symbols on the ontalde of porcelain 

■ t are only reveai-

precions secret sou toltor MMb

has dons weO to- 1.- a. AMl loMl aftoh. MHtoiMI

Trespasa Notice.
ad when the vessel Is flUed with Uqi 
of some sort. The discoverer of this

Bunting an 1
stsletly proUbltad. AU boaUag aad 
ylatoe parttas moK not. to futiwe.
Wad an ths Islarel.

THOa RIOHARDSON

said Stone, turning away. Si- <>8 *

grass grown steps where Ryder had 
left the ontalde world behind. Tt la 
here whoe the guard is aet Look for 
danger, friends.” whispered the Bnr

The shadows were
They ellppad np Into the grove of 
whispering trees and foUowsd tbs 
enrve of the shining waR aronnd to 
tbs seventh gate.

“Once outsider nrattared Stone to-

Vancouver City

lost end preclona art is confined to Us 
workshop to the palace here. The re
tention of the seerre means the addl- 
Oon of Urge snms of money to tUs 
country; hence they guard It carefully.
Too were put on to the secret, you 
have come to spy It out. yon have 
reached ms far as"—

“1 had a model”-began Byder eagt^ I “Once outsider each man repeatad 
ly. when the other man's low Uugh to Us own tongue, 
cut Um short. I In ths dUtance were mulBsd cries

“What U your nsmer’ and excited mnrmurlnga. Around tbe
"1 am Edward Stone, an Engltehman seventh gats U1 was stiU—ominously 

I bad a model, too, and so did each aUU.
of these five other poor earleea devils. The seven were pressed against ths

Brito us If rea to
gmm buvs II 11%; to

It was the same model. One by one bronse gate, and Stone 
■ she sent ns here as she sent yon. It with the complicated lock. There was 
• could have been no one alas Dot Lens » rushing sound behind them, and they
■ Bbulta.’

“It was Lena Bbulta,” returned Ry- 
,der dolly.

•T knew It The man who dlscov-

turned their beads.
A Ue of BohUeia 

ward thea and their short swosds 
were raised in deadly menace. Stone

ered the lost art U not a naOva To polled the door open and dashed forth 
what country he belongs I do not with Ua companions Into pUchy bUck- 

1 do h

Itot Ul tbs

StJTS
to tbntM.

beu te Bril ligtrer as thsEagto ifo- 
to, rituafod „ Let

€b8) to 19e CM el NsMtose
•• o.Omp.

Vanatoto. M •„ Wm. M, 9M9

iroas Is the tfare for a good pue- 
to ai jow bowm .Bm jnsem. Hu

know. 1 do know that he made the 
discovery and was captured with Ua 
belonging and Is confined within three 
feet of where we now are. All day he 
works In the underground ceU perfect
ing his discovery, for to spite of the 
most violent threats be will not im
part the secret to another soU or work 
to another man's presence.”

“But why did that woman send us 
here-on a wild goose chaser mut
tered Ryder after a alienee.

“Yonder poor devU U her hnsband. 
She hopes with the aid of other wUte 
men to help him escape from here. I 
was the first to come. 1 arrived at 9 
to the eveUng. Now It is my duty to 
open the gate at 9 every eveUng In 
the hope of catching other would be 
tUeves. 'Set a tbief to catch a thief,' 
yon knowr He uttered a bard Uttl#

They crashed Into a sedan chair 
Just entering the gateway. A wom
an's scream plen^ the darkness, and 
from the tower overhead the watch
man thrust his tantern.

A white flsce appemred for a brief
Instant between tiie parted curtains of 
tbe chair.

“Lena Shultar bellowed Ryder ex- 
Cf»ediy.

With one accord tbe seven victims of 
Lena Shnlta Ignored the oncoming sol
diers. and, shouldering the bearers 
aside, they grasped the poles of ths 
chair and carried the shrieking woman 
away from the seventh gate—sway

outer darkness to the lighted consnlato 
bulldlngs-to ufety for aU.

The next day Ryder and Stone left 
for tbe nearest, trea^ port “4 fifth
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Read This
Proposition

WebaTallatadwltli na apar«7 firfafced how 6 rw«a, loft M 
X lao, sloe localtty, aptaMlld vlaw, will only taka a tevi hundred
doUara to eomplate. Ad)aiMag lota can ba purebaaad on easy

Price of House and one Lot $500 
Don’t IGss This

A. E. Flanta, Ltd.
BaCaty DapaaH Boxaa for Bant.

1
the palate must be SATISFIBDi
„ propar madefactlon of tha food doaa not taka plaoa. o» 
BoUsd Oomed Baeft la parfaotton; taaty. awaat and taadw.

H: & W. CITY MARKET

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
JUST OPHNBD XJP

SwaU Bofttaai Boota for Ladlaa. Wtmej Boafta and Slippara 
for GMMw Dimi Boata and Oxtoeda tor Man. Get our 
prioaa. Prteaa that bring nn TMafiaaa Qnhlity and atylew

V* H. Watchom
Tbm Stoia Mlth MB Haw Gooda.

OOAAIIjra-
Monday, June 27th

DIM BOBEBTS
Ahd Her Company

Unattaa. Vktor omaad. ManagMinf. Arihor 0. Vox.

In Two Plays
Monday: “The Adventuress” 
Tuesday: “The Grass Widow”

SPECIAL SflOi
BARGAINS
These prices speak for them
selves and are certainly the 
best in town for the money

At $1.95 Pai£
Our Ladies’ Fine Chocolate 
Osforda All newest styleii

At $2.50 Pah
Men’s Chocolate Kid Lace 
Boots. Light soles. A 
dressy boot.

KERMODES
SHOE EMPORIUM

OiqDOsite Spencers Telephone R 208,

'■^" 0- 4 B. -

OM ShlrtB tAas aad «S 84.

• Lounge Collars

ga.-” ■«

New Line Wat ch€| 
Silverware, Eta

. Just Opened Up

PspBrl* Thfi L6ail’iiig Jbw^
Kow la the time to hoT. yoer wnU

I « to >l.a tr» 1. U« »

Try The New 
. Shoe Shop SaiDpsonsCashStore Is Certainly True To Nam» 
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